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Mel ll'Uarded.

CaAumetand Blu. 1lI11Uld-Ualn al'llimPrOT_
.. IUld we are fUumiJur our former~-.
. Chicago IUld "tern111il1oi11l--EverythinC nan
nine IImootl1ly.
PII!'t=~=-All 0 I;mo'riD« freight &ad
, Chi~ IUld Calumet T_iw-AU O~;mo....
~~~;8.l1l1der protection of cl~tY

The Btrilterm who are seekin« rei t
pleaded earn_tly yeaterday, and the nu,mblll'8
were augmented by many wbo hat\t. finall;y
come to a realization that there nrello beaM
Bte to be deri...ed from the foUoW8rllll.ip of
Dictator Deba. Wber., therll is an opening
tile railroads are inclined to be .lllnient, and
after careful eelecllon and receivinll ale_
ture to certain little pmPtre put th9 men back
to work. They go back as new men, how
ever. The Lake Shore and Roek Ialand have
taken back 11 number of old men, the latter
re6mployi1lll eighty-five out of 125 men wbo
woot out. The IIIinoia Central is IakinB back
firemen for the llUbUl'ban ""ioo. On tile
1<'ort Wa;yne none of the old awitchmen are at
work, and the few old encineere and l!iremea
at work are thoe who did not IlO out. Somll
of the roadll are al entirely manned, 1»'
new men. and they main. At the head-
quartere of tbe Ge anagere' AIIeooia-
tion IICOres of applica re~ received,
and the individual roads can nee tiMir own
dillCt'etion about their sel~ of men. The
otDces of every road are bein« bemil'fred by
tbeiIe men.

SORB TBOO

0re1Ml.... Bel t'1l_fre. o.tlthle of
ChleaJro .~Ket Jlr"';'" ,

0fB0era of the militia tblnk troops from
outeide pointe may be .fel;y withdrawn from
ChicallO. YnterdaJ' AdjutanWeneral Oren.
dori! told Ma;yor Hopkins that in his opinion
all the State trooPl· fro·m outeide the cit,
might be withdrawn. ChiCl!.lil'o, he maid, never
has been so quiet and orderly as dVill4r the
lad two day.. He did!ot II&)'

tile outside troops would Iii... WIth
drawn, but expreued the opinion
the;y .fely could bE. Mayor Hopkil1ll· wm
keep them as lung as tIlere is a pouibiliU of

ir I>einIil' needed. Glln. WbMler 'Ii!I'U asked
I st night what he thougbt of the proprie~y of
I tttng the CQuntry mU1tia Ilo home and -14

€I thought it improper for him' to ,peculate
on that . , as his 'bumineu was to ODeI
tile Governor' rdefIB.

01UMhel by a __ B......ltt
to IIl~Ir..id.te.

or twent, strikere attempted :veeter.
day to rca Rudolpll SchoUe to stop d.Uver
il1ll freill at the Meagher etreet f_bt
bonee of t Chicago and Northweetem :rail-
road com y. Scholle refUlled to. accede to
their dom II and wu allltllulted. To defeD~
himelf he fi into with a r"ol~

vel', WOIm Willia mall in tlw ·le~
slde. The ero d 1led. -Scbolle wu locked up
at '")luwel Street Poiice' Station to awatt
the Mult of SbuekmaJ1" 1I'OUnd. whi.eb it is
thou4rbt ill not eerioull. .

TBINItS DEBS' 8~U.T8

WIleeU... _. Lake ...,. lie'!'
U.v.. A-"Iler Ol'd lItrlu
~.., 0.. .ruly 18.':'-[SpeeJa.~]';'"

United Siatee Marshal W.lls is here coIl""
inIiI' Informatwn in the proHOUtic>a
of Ameri.n Rai Ilion .men who are
~lieved to bave U8ed unetamped Wbee~

and Lake Erie envelopes to exchan.e~
mum.~ re1atinlil' to the Idrik. which, ...
reeulted IOdlllUtroIu1y to ,them. It it DO"
believed 1»' the compallY til.. the ,tlik
Bot ordered by 'Debs, but was a part of
spiraoy hatched by an ex-employ6 w
been reduced recently for .1110 from a
tion of hbrh l'eIlponllibillt,.;

b~~tber:tii~ ; ·.P;iit~i"""',·nder caiA 7~t~~ aoo
that he belie ...ed the pr er bed become in. be
.ne moo him trial and 1M in« for a trialu to proceeded
his .nlty.. At midnig Judge Cblltlain the jury. .Idr
llTIluted the petition Imd1etaid execution un- I think it my dut;y to ,rlve YIlU il19tn1o-
til April 6. The date 01 tbe hanllinll tiolu. No mall is above the, law. line of
postponed unUi JUlY. 2~ The inelimlty Ilrimll'laHty or inl'lOOOI'lOO ill not drawn bIIt_n
IleforeludBe Payne bega June 20 and Illal8llM, but onb bIItWNU men who ...lolaM tbII
ed in a verdict that 'Pre derlllloit was Aaw IUld who do not. The fact tMt a man
Before the trial Will! fln.ial)ed tbe date ~r:~~d~~lmll~ig:n~;I~~i~Y~:::em~t~tiM executi_ ll.Uiyed .~ Judlle Payne ex- • v

tended the time to Jul~ 13. Prendergallt =p:e::~:ha~~~'po;I~Il:~~:xe:~~
then bed r~ullll8 to tije Illinois Supreme h' f til time k h" n to
Court, the FedWral Cou~ and tbII Go...ernor. al~[)l~bII:~sehe ~::;"oce~p:r~~t:e-PQIIitt=
Each of tbNe refused tor obatruct the lllw'a Your door. therefore. oughfto bill open to all In-
couree and the death eentepce wlI.uxoouted. ~~I::;:;ili~f:~e:h~:~~e~r~~~~

I, In other words that hall tangible form. '
TWO MEN EANGEDIIN MONTANA. It is stated in the public prints tMt !IOmeofonr

fllllow-eitiaeull believe that the iIlterrnpt!.oa of
1lI11ll'derel'll Pay the F..~r.lt. for Crlm. at the maiL! and the Inter-StIlte oommerce lUto

L1vlnptoa ADd ~t BtI,..t..a. :fh~c:~~:l;::;eu~z::~=~~i~~7m'::~h~'i~
HELlIlNA, Mont., J uly1ff-rSpeclal.l-Rob- tbII railroads than the employk

ert A. Anderson, allasJ'ields, Willi hanged at ~t::~=:c:~o~~~te~~~\;~~~I~
,Livinpion at 5 o'clock t~1s mornil1.ll. This agreed bIItWe0ll tbIImtlal...eII, eltbllr for the pur
was the fiut eltecutlon intbat county. though PO" of creating public sympathy in 11 threat-
there have. beentwem,.""...en murden com· :'o~~titr~:~r~r h~~lI o::rm~iirl:i;;s~ t:~
mitted ·in it. On. the I night ,of Friday, trains earrYiDlir il'lter.State commerce stopped,
April 20, Andeuon,~ an accomplice and acted in pursuance of that agreoement, they
named 'Mortimer killed! Emauuel Flcm- are fluilty of C9llsplraey.
Ing in 'a cabin n~~ the edge of C""lIpir",cy If Tr"'hlll :"'er. Beld"
Livixigaton. Mortimer funned State'a evi- It two or more men agrectd wrongfully bIItwoon
dence and J>leaded guiity to hill own themselvtlll. for tbe purpose of. crelltinB public
part in the ..tfair. He wilt be entenoed Mon- :i:t~f.~:h':bo~tte~~~~~~~:~ ~naf:~:::t
day. Robbery wuthell' motive. At 10 intending that sueh discharge' should lllto.p the
:>'clock this forenoon,4t Fbrt, Benton John He running of the mail' or inror·Stllte oommerce
OIln. wall haruled (or the murder of ,Ole tt~aoinolll,r ~!..wmoe~~wi~.ilot.r. ;,o.~.n.l~l!'~!trik!f
LilIedllH the last week 1$ Maroh. LHledail - .~·.w .... _. - ,f. U l¥ould-'-". ...
was a Norwegilln ladeoliroute from the old ::~~f~~~~~to?ili~ :=:~h~o~:.r~;~
country to a relati...e who 1 ...ed at a amail camp the llervice, but would allow the traillll to stand
a few miles from Benlon., OIlnes.. alllO a Nor. lltlll for the pnrpolHl of creating public ind!«nll-

~~:.n'Th~lu:~~r~alt()J~~d~~~~k~ ~~:spfrl~Cy~Yu~r~~~~~n:'~~e: ::Jl:rtu~!
Benton ha'l'lnSl LI1l$ll'S; wa~ch and money. tion were iuch that the employment of new men,

The latter's body WM foUnd il1' a gulch, the ~::':ra3~~~~~edth:~~1l~/::~~~~~~~~ ~te
throat cut and heat·crlilsbed With a etone. lic interest. ,
There was no doubt' fOSned' guilt. Both As I hllTe aald. every mlln Is entitled to bring a
OIlnes and Anderl!i!m, eame. ,::~il;lton allY one of these chargtlll to your at-

. ..... It U~ RUIGlIl. If he prinp it with tll1l,rlble e...idence, some-
WO~LD'I J'Am ~,_AT.. U thing tMt is not mere hearsay or rmllor, bu~

IIOmethwg upon.whleh:you C4Il bllse your indir-
A. 1I'....be:rc

8r
QITH! Up Eill !'oatH.. r::ki~t~ie~~~~t~~~u~i~rt~t~;~~~!it

witk the C.hnnbl",. :EKPOliitlOIllo ill tbII duty of the grand jury to hear it. If there
The Board of Dlrectdrs of the Worla's ill anything of that kind to be submitted to you I

Columbian ExpOI!itioo m~t at the Grand Pa- trust it will 1;)O!lO submitted at ·your Iellllion duro
clfic ;yesterday afternoon/. President B:igin. ~xtt:::kl.ll~of the ~ or wh&Il you re tnm
I:¥Jtham p remidil1ll. Tream~er A. F. Seeberger Judge Grosscup added, in 'respone to an
presented his reaig ioo.llo take ei!eet July inquiry from Mr. Milchrist, that he would
31. F. E. Bug shier 1n the Treu- not be in court until Tue&dIlY morning. Au
urer'lI depanm :tchosen u acting the jury flied back to its room the District-
Treuurer. The rem n'ati(>b of Mr. Seeberller Attorney wu asked whetber the court'II,
wu in purllUance of the ':general plan wblch charge 'IVai to be understood all enlarJring the

hll.5 been· in operation fbrllOme time. to. va-I 6~IN~f ~tr'~~?;~:u~tlIIfiret been the inten·
cate the om_as rapidiy !&I! the work 'lVoula tion of the jury to in...tlIItigate every phee of
permit. Mr. Seebe'rger "'lieved his office bad·' the strike. The railroadd ha...e not misunder
reached that stage w~ere! the work C?uld be I!tood tbill and Mr. Eglln Will so informed
done by his chief a!l!llllta~t, and deamng to 'yesterday. No man In any w;a;y culpable wHl
I!tep out he tendered his [reIIlignation. Presi. be sPared. '.rhil! bas always Been the idea."
d~t Hillinbotham 'Ii!I'U ditected ~,draw up a " Have any complaintil been made againat
suitable expreulon of the itbenkm of the board .h.o. 'J d ''''
fot the manner in which 1Mr. Seeberger dill- ....,.. ral roa I'
charged the dullea of his «fttice. N. Complalntll Made Allraiad Maa.en.

," No. I know of nothi~ that bu been
lU.VDIWOOD cHuRe!k PEOPLB.. DAY. 'eaid agllinirt them ....e in the newl!papere.

11 ---+ Nothing ham came before the j\ll7." .~ ,
. " be ., f Th t M tlaedlllt The mlljority of too witne_ before the

Two em 'I'8l e a.. . grand jury were railroad employe. and de-
C••~ atl.1l !'JealClj at Lake JJlnfl".. tecHnlll. They ieIItifled to speclffu aetlof

Two hundred memben /of the ~ ...enllwood i t and d ed t many of whom are
Methodist Ch~chattE'nd~thecamp.meetlng ~~d:~rarr..t. eILle:t.oS~(\reroftheFifth and
at Lake BluJf J'eeterdaJ'.j DUfmg the after- 'Sergeant Shiel. Corporals Gane .and McCl~l.
noon '" enjoyed a i>¥ket picnic. The 6 lan and Private Permonsof the Seventh United
O'OI.OC.k mOl'l1... mg m,"M.. tilllil'.fe.terday wu led by States cavalrYllave testimony. aaralnmt rioten
the Rev. Dr. Boynku. A 9:80 o'clock the :h~the~t:"~~ra~te~r":JWYm~t~
IItlMil of the Bible, unde the ·leadereblp of tention from the' loiteren In the hall i

Dr. Z.S. ·WiliJa.mmon. ' waa reaum~... The WIlS i General i Manl1lrer 1. . 1d. Ecau.
m~min« .:rmon ..uih-eaehed bJt w.. H. He ,pent more tban an hodr i,n the pree
Holm. The mtieti.Dg "-led by Mre. A.ddie eneei,of the in~uieit()rIB. HfJ furllished IIOme

B.ro":..... $be. Ccirl.ten..rE,'·Church. EPWO.rt.. h :ttJn~po~~ ::.;~.J~ek~~~:::,~
Leaa'ue. eerTiC4lll wetoe' nciucted by IE. L. II1Iil' the conduct of the railroadlll durill4r the
Harvey.,. The evenulll me. on 'Ii!I'U preached last' 'two week,.· 'Theme queehHnl were

, bJ' the,Rri.~. B.K"ttlj!J14;, '1 fJ~o~P.bfi~itns~r~~~l'fl~~:b::::~I
OO.~TIO 01'.'&" T,YOVJ(U nOPLE. fight. . at Mr. ~an told the Ilrand jury

) .. , was n malle public, but when tbe jury ad-
Llar... AttelMla..-;;. journed. l&I!tlenning Mr.¥Uchrlst Aid noth.

T.r••lf> lit, ':. .......... . bad been l.roe I to ilftii9llte any ...8ribli.
atnn~ co.yo.twa. ',f the. . part,of 01' G

~;y"p;~~;"~ ~O~;'~~W·.u~<m.

FmrnrJlla, llOBllIltT L. J A!IIlU,
WILLIS 8. 8TONB, , JOliN TIIOItAN,

¥:::'~~91.~~~ ~~'L~wl~8WlUlT,
EDw AJIU) OTTo, W. A. llUUELx..
JOIll.l!l'McDILL,

~ A.UAMUi U COOL TOTIUII .No.

Beeeivell tlae Ncnrll That Be M1iHt Die .Dd
p ....... LlMt Beul'lI Calml.,..

The way iuwhi¢h Prendeq&8t received the·
ne_ ihatthe lut hope 'Ii!I'U gone and that hill
execution wu inevitable _s a lJurprille to the
jail omciallB. When word Willi brought that
JlMigeG~P and Go.... Altgeldhad refU&ed
to interfer.' it WlUl expected that the oon
demned man would show eicu of weakenill4r,
or at gl ...e some exhibition that he ap

tbe awful fate which awaited him.
recei...ed the news in a

matter-of-fact wa;y, and in the face of death
expreollled hope of intervention by some
po Vier.

13etween fitil of III1l'linElll!l he told hill guam
that he 'll"buld die III martyr, tiM victim of a
judicial crime. At no time did he IIhow any
ei«ns of dread for the end which 'Ii!I'U fast ap.
prO'lcbina· Wllen:If·ord 'Ii!I'U received at 4
o'clock Thursday 11. moon cutting off all

~~ed°iof~=fo~bfe~:~~~~~~~
of Jailer., Morrill' oftibe, and Bami!a Smith
and Johnak>n took the'fiut deathwatch. Late
in the afternoon Chancellor Muldoon
and. the fun'•.. Jjltber Barry. .Ued
qd pon...er:>ed With ,Prudeipet for some
trme. Beseemed somewhat cheered 1»' the
religioUil con30lat~ When sUJ>per time
app.roached he llllll:ed for and ate ham and
eggs, fried potatoes, bread and butter, pie,
&Ild cotree. He then asked for a cigar, which
he smoked for a few minut"and threw away,
declllril1lil' it hali made him sick. Durin« the
e...enin~ be was morose and fitful. He de.
clined to talk to his guards, but w~d break
out OGCI!.sionallyin a tirade and WIl relapee
into a sullenllil.nce. . (

It.UreII :Ea.-iyaad Sl••.,. lI'alrl:'.
At 10 o'clock he retired to tied and IIlellt

for fi.... or six houre with occuional
awake~lDp.' In the nigilt his
brothel' 'j Joim called to see hiJ,n,
bY. wOOm. told that Prendergut
wall IIIsleep went a way without awakenil1lllWm.
At 12 o'c1Qck Bailiffs Horton and Trimble
took the death ll·atch." Prendergut laid in
bed unW ts o'clock, when he arose and Kid
he Willi hu.r:r. He appear to be in Rood
spiritl!, but did not talk m The predic-
tion that he would weaken ot borne out.
He acted and .tallted IllI ~ bu acted and
tdked eYel:Y day _inoo hii' incarceratioll.
Wben hill morninll meal wu brought he ate
heartily lWd seemed entkely obli...ioUil to the
approacbiAlir end of hia eareer•. Shortly aft
erward 'the Rev. Father Barry lI.Iil'ain
IIIppeared and remained with the con
demned man until the execution. At
10 o'clOck Sheritf GUbe~ entered the
cell, hesitated a moment; and then .id he had
Come to read thf, warrant. '" .

Preadequt allswered almost inamlit>ly and
when tbe readiDg wu over aeked for wPat
timE! the neculiion bad been set. Wben this
qu~ion wuignored he remarked that be had
not gi...en up oope; he ex~ a reprieve
frmn G.ov. Altgeld'. At 11 o'clock Prender

'a ,brotber.10bnoolled and took hia Iut
He~ mucb a1feoted and looked

broken down from the lOI1ll Btrain
he bad endured; The oondemned on

r&r1 shed. DO tan and had little to

il.l r80Connty Ph,eielan FortMr called
umfued Prenderp.t. He found hillpoille,.
... from the DOl'DlILl 70 to 120. Whou

the doeior U an7thUiarcould. be dOlle
e~pet ..1tJ,~':r~bin(J."but he
SbWm. Gilbilltt to J)OII~ne the el[.

til the' wal eer·
OV'WIUll' He then

er.tioD
red that
..,or

ve·t'bose
Pren

G~ory.
apoke

_lIIt BeN te tJiM~l••

~ tiM.Wt night :illl tIiI
adjoining tiM jailer'. oftloo,_ tiM
the gUlU'd of tiM deat.h _teh. He
_ the foot of . the ~' when
bert entered at 10 o'clQCjlboldill4r
per in hill hand. ' '
corne to~d ~."'llrrantto. 7

," llItid the'SheRi!; ,x

"wu P.rendergut's ~po
m stood while tiM Sherii!
ent orderi.nlr him to take the

abould be .. hallged by, the ,neck
" between the hours of 10 and 2

.Jwy 18, 1894. Pl'endergallttumed
paler while the readiDg _s Bolli/: on.
made no comment. When it' WM fl.
he .t down, once more twishng hill
in the nwvou manner which. marked
. duriniii' the tye trials. He wu left

ills Iil'U&nU ami to his b{~ and
1'1)' .until the hol1l' .me for the BllU'Cft




